Bronze Donor Level $1 - $99

- Recognition in ASTAPAC Annual Report
- ASTAPAC ribbon at all ASTA events

Silver Donor Level $100 - $249

- Recognition in ASTAPAC Annual Report
- ASTAPAC ribbon at all ASTA events
- Quarterly E-Newsletter with exclusive political and government affairs content

Gold Donor Level $250 - $499

- Recognition in ASTAPAC Annual Report
- ASTAPAC ribbon at all ASTA events
- Quarterly E-Newsletter with exclusive political and government affairs content
- 50% off Legislative Day registration

Giving is easy! Text ASTAPAC to 71777 or visit ASTA.org/Donate
Platinum Donor Level $500 - $999

Benefits
- Recognition in ASTAPAC Annual Report
- ASTAPAC ribbon at all ASTA events
- Quarterly E-Newsletter with exclusive political and government affairs content
- Complimentary Legislative Day registration
- 50% off Advocacy Dinner ticket

Ruby Donor Level $1,000 - $2,499

Benefits
- Recognition in ASTAPAC Annual Report
- ASTAPAC ribbon at all ASTA events
- Quarterly E-Newsletter with exclusive political and government affairs content
- Complimentary Legislative Day registration
- Complimentary Advocacy Dinner ticket
- Complimentary VIP Reception during ASTA Global Convention

Emerald Donor Level $2,500 - $4,999

Benefits
- Recognition in ASTAPAC Annual Report
- ASTAPAC ribbon at all ASTA events
- Quarterly E-Newsletter with exclusive political and government affairs content
- Complimentary Legislative Day registration
- Complimentary Advocacy Dinner ticket
- Complimentary VIP Reception during ASTA Global Convention
- Quarterly calls with ASTA’s Government Affairs team to discuss exclusive political and government affairs content

Diamond Donor Level $5,000+

Benefits
- Recognition in ASTAPAC Annual Report
- ASTAPAC ribbon at all ASTA events
- Quarterly E-Newsletter with exclusive political and government affairs content
- Complimentary Legislative Day registration
- Complimentary Advocacy Dinner ticket
- Complimentary VIP Reception during ASTA Global Convention
- Quarterly calls with ASTA’s Government Affairs team to discuss exclusive political and government affairs content
- End of year ASTAPAC thank-you gift

Giving is easy! Text ASTAPAC to 71777 or visit ASTA.org/Donate